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The death of Mrs. Gibbs Cox tpok 
place on Saturday evening after a 
abort illness. The funeral waa held 
on Monday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Crow
ell, her paator, officiating. A husband, 
five daughters and three none are left 
to mourn the loss of a kind and lov
ing wife and mother.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. waa 
held at the home of Mis. E. M. Beck
with on Thursday afternoon, devoted 
to Dr. Grenfel and and hia work among 
the deep
ing part of the program waa the read
ing of selections from hia latest book, 
'Off the Rocks.' A barrel of clothing 
and other necessaries is being collected 
to be sent to Dr. Grenfel the last ol 
the month.

Telephone subscribers in Canning 
ceased using their telephones on Tuei- 
day, April tat.

Master Jndson Mtlvln entertained a 
a number ol hia small friends on the 
occasion of bis third birthday, Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. B. P. Grant passed away at 
the Nova Scotia Hospital on Monday 
morning after smooth's Illness at the 
age ol twenty seven years. The ro
maine were brought to Canning on 
Tuesday morning's express hy bet
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-VKHUDILUCms f A NICEWOLFVILLB, N. 8., APR. 10, 1908. Ladies’ Whitewear &
Shirt Waist Sale

» • r New Field and Garden Seeds 
iis season have arrived and we 
for sale the following lines 

.atrategero.Te 
Indian Chirf,

THELocal Happening».

-s: American Wonder,• Stock 
i range 
1 NET

The Browning Club will meet with 
Miss Richardson on Monday evening 
ol next week.

The spring meeting of the Muni
cipal Council will be held at Kentville 
on Tuesday, April *8tb, at 10 a. m.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Thursday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. McKenna, Acadia 
street.

Six young people were received to 
full membership at the regular quar
terly communion at St. Andrew's 
church last Sunday.

Don't neglect to see the Flower 
Play this evening in College Hall. It 
mill undoubtedly be one of the most 

* attractive entertainments of the sea-

-KgVpIian. Blood Turnip, I,on* Hot
ntc. Large Short Oxha-t. 
Xxrly Corey, Harly Uleiit. 

— Long Oreen, Arlington White

ATfc—Hubbard and Bouton Marrow. 
1-Yellow Globe Denvers.
IpS— Hollow Crown.
W—Champion hwede, Purple Top 
Pee*. Mignonette. Nasturtium, and Sun- 

r. Red Cob Kn.tt.ge Corn : Longfellow Kn 
1 Corn, Golden Vine Pew Bleckrye Mai- 
4, Sllverhwll .Buckwheat, Meneury Uarley. 
thy and Clover Seed». While Benner Seed 
|p arrive In a few day..

r\ J. E. HALES & CO.fishermen An Interest-

A
ices. m are In bulk end any qu.ntlty on 

We elm guarantee the quailiv. 
to meet all competition for like qual-

Waist* in the Duiutiest Désigné, Newest Styles. Perfect Kitting mid Faultless Workmanship it, 
line Muslins, Persian Lawna, Lace and Embroidered effects.

Great Value. Price. Iront 50c. to $5.00 each.
Black
Prices From $1.50 to 60c.

.SttJ

Besides representing the highest 
type oi Ladies’ Fashionable 

Footwear the

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLB. Ni w Allovct I.are and Silk Waists in Coffee Color, White and

>• td S. Nowlan Get» 
Scholarship at Harvard.

The choir ol the Methodist church 
Are to give the cantata "faster Evan
gel' on the evening of Easter Sunday, 
for which extensive preparations are 
now being made.

A concert under the aueplcea of
Evangeline Mission Band will be glv- 
t'H -111 lUr CTitry of the Methodibt
church. Wednesday evening. April
15th, admission only 15 cts.

The pupils' recital, which was to 
have taken place at Mr. Bmery'a 
house this evening, will be postponed 
till further notice, as Mr. Emery has 
been obliged to follow an urgent sum 
mous to the States.

Thr Acadian was Id error last 
week in saying tbit Rev. Mr. Morse 
waa accompanied by Mrs. Morse and 
family. Mrs, Morse's many frlehds 
are glad to know that the will remain 
yet some time in Wolfvllle.

A quantity of interesting matter in
tended lor this issue is unevoldobly 
held over this week, a large amount 
of onr space being occupied with Mr, 
John Donaldson's excellent delence 
of the Union Agricultural Society.

The Labrador Mission workers will 
meet on Tuesday evening of next week 
with Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summer 
street. This will probably be the last 
meeting of the season and all work, 
whether finished or not, Is requested 
to be brought to the meeting.

For 8alb—3 year old Clyde colt 
thoroughly biokcn to harness.

L C, Archibald, Wolfvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Stevens left on 

Wednesday for a few -months' visit to 
the United States. Mrs. Stevens ex
pects to remain in Boston end vicinity, 
while Mr. Stevens will goto Cleveland 
and other points farther west, and will 
visit bis brother, Rev. R. R. Stevens.

One of the large plate-glass win
dows In Mr. C, H. Borden's store was 
broken some time during last Satur
day night. The glass is one Oi the 
largest in town, and this Is the second 
one Mr. Borden has bad broken. For
tunately for the owner it was insured.

The Wolfvllle Tailoring Company 
report business unusually active. The 
orders during the first week in April 
almost touch the four hundred dollar 
mark, being one of the best weeks in 
the tailoring history of Wolfvllle. Mr. 
Bosles Is now showing some beautiful 
goods from recent Importations of 
English Suitings.

The arbitrators on the Electrical 
Light plant were in session In Tem
perance Hall on Tuesday end Wed
nesday, and adjourned until Wednes
day of next week when they will pro
bably complete the evidence. Mr. W. 
It. Roacoe, ol Kentville. appeared on 
behalf ef the town, and Mr, Melllsh, 
of Halifax, on bebsll of the company.

The services In the Baptist church 
last Sunday were of a particularly In
teresting character. Rev. Mr. Cum
mings preached both morning and 
evening, and at the tveulng service 
administered the rite of baptism to 
fourteen candidates. The twenty- 
three candidates who were baptleed on 
the previous Sunday were received at 
the morning servlet, it being the reg
ular communion season.

>•Eight rKR ACADIA BTUDRNT LANDS A 
VKTRD PRIER —DR KRIRSTRAD S 
LliCTURR—TRACK SPORTS AT 

MONCTON—OTHKR NKW8 
OP THR COLLRUK.

LADIES’ WHITE WEAR.
1, Tans 
«0VES. Empress Shoe

E k Mr Nut ban Loon*»»*
* ' TuneraTservIce was held in the Baptist

0ur selection is from the test makers and better value than ever. Every garment is made from 
English Naitvsook, very daintily trimmed with Lace* and Embroidery

Skirts in Beautiful Designs 50, 73, 1,00, i.*5 to W 00 e*ch-
Night Gowns in Beautiful Designs 50, 73, i.oo, 1.15 to $3 00 each. 

Combination Garments in Several Styles.

Nowlan, of the /VudU seu-
WW* rvs«4v»4 word WWww*

riled a scholarship at Hnr-
has the reputation of being the 

most comfortable and best 
wearing Shoe for 

Women.

church at one o'clock and waa very
largely attended. The sermon was! Few students are fortunate enough 
prescind by Rev. Dr. Crow.ll from Hcuraa achirlwahlp the lire! year, 
the text 'Tbs Lord comclb sod callelb „,j tb, |,cl lb„ Mr, Houle» has been 
for thes. ' Favor», hyinna of Ibe da- apeaka volume, for Ilia elev-
caaaed. 'The Olory Song' and 'Jesus ,„d w0„h ,, , ,indent.
Lover of My Soul, were Bung by e At eighteen 
united Baptist nnd Methodlet choir, un lA ' license from Victim Academy. 
Rev. Joeeph Seller offered prayer, J-hSneS year he epent very eueecea 
The Interment wee In thu cemetery at ,U|]J „ principal of the Weetport 
Canard. The «arrowing hu.hnnd and hieh Khoo| A year ego Inet Octo- 
three email children, the youngest a br. |„ joined Ihe Acadia junior claim, 
baby of a year, have Ihe heartfeU avm. p„,,|, „«k, this fall he waa acting 
pathy of the cotlie community. prlhelpel of Ilia Wolfvllle high school.

The Woman la Missionary Society ,h, ,wo ,p.nt „ Aea-
of Ihc Methodlet church held en Rent- j,e ban shown blnraetf to be ■ very 
er Thanka Offering Meeting nt the hnltlnnl student. Hie forte ia math 
home of Mrs. N. W. Baton on Tuaa- „„at|n< bat he ia alio a paillculitly 
day afternoon. Mrs. L. F, Blenkboru, g0(K| o( Oerraan.
vlee-prceldeut. occupied the chair. gom] „|,hea of a boat of fncml.
Aner the singing of e hymn, reading wi„ g, wllb him in 1,1a wn.k al liar 
of the scriptures and prayer an inter mj|g,
sating program ol rendlnga, vcxtnl, Tjj„ Alllenaeu^oolfl^ànééo 
violin and piano duels nnd on addreaa «curing lire acrvlren of
by Kev. Mr. Sellar waa rendered alter lh„ RcVi w_ Ci Kelretead, I'h, D„ of 
which dainty relteibmenti wets set- WoM(t,ock, N. U„ who will deliver 
vod. The offerings amounted to thirty „„ „bl, „hauetlve a.l.lreia to 
ffo'laie. morrow evening in College Hell on

Millinery openings are being held tll,,„bj«, The Nature ol True It,In 
at Mias Baeele Henmger'e. Mice Min- Dr, Kelrelead la one oflh,
ole Baaler'e and Mr. R, D. O. Herrla' abllW apeakc.a in .cetera Canada 
on Tuesday end Wednesday. m< «w,,», will be a treat loall cltiae

Canning Dlvlelon, 8. of T., now 
numbers one hundred*and sixteen 
members.

Following are the officers for the 
qusiter:

W. P.—Victor B. Eaton.
W.A.—Miss Julia Baxter.
R. 8 —Miss Deborah Crowell.
A. R. 8 —George Knight.
P. S,—Miss Belle Petriquin.
Tress.—Mrs. Emerson Bigelow,
Chaplain—Ira L. Cox.
Coud.—Clarke Harris.
A. Coud.—Miss Jessie Crowell.
I. 8.-Will Cooper.
O. S. -Walter Newcomhe.
One ol the most enjoyable evening* 

of last quarter waa married ladles' 
night, A broom drill in which the 
eight participants were dressed in red 
waists, black skirts, blue duet caps 
and aprons, original choruses, a news
papers entitled the Canning Times 
containing editorials, poems, person 
ale and advertisements pointed, pithy 
and witty, combined to make this en
tertainment one long to be remember-

Uy.'

! Show 
d. We 
ar our

Hew Laoee, Mew Embroideries, New Muslins at
Mr. Nowlan received

We sell other Shoes for women 
but none better value than 

the Empress Sc Bell. 
“Natually you want the best." 

We have the exclusive sale 
of these goods.

J. E. HALES & CO,
WOLFV/LLE.

ts.
FURNESS, WITIYHutchinson's

WOLFVILLB EXPRESS
* Co. Ltd.‘Ai C. H. BORDEN London, Halifax & St Johns» l Has purchased the entire Uvery Bu

siness so Joug conducted by
From London. From Halifai,

—Florence....................... Feb. ay
Feb. s-St. John City............. Mar. 5
Feb. 11—Kanawha...................Mar. ia
Feb, a6—Rappahannock . . . Mar. 19
Mar 3—Canada.......................Mar. »7
Mar. 14—Shenandoah ........ A pi.
Mar. 38—Kanawha....................Apl. 17

vv WOLFVILLB. MrW. J.Balcomv Fine Watch 
..Repairing..

and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . .(Continued from pege *.) 

ble and an investigation before the 
Superintendent of Agricultural Socie
ties will at once be promised and such 
names be at once struck off, for the- 
Government grant has not yet been 
paid. 1 court the fullest iovestlga 
tlon and will aaaiat the same by every 
means in my power, and that may be 
the beat means to now restore public 
confidence into the workings of our 
aoeiety. 1 will appeal to those who 
are lamiliar with the present day 
methods ot conducting agricultural 
societies throughout Nova Scotia and 
they will agrlte with me that it la an 
extremely difficult matter to conduct 
this business always along satisfacto 
ry lines. But If some lawyer la going 
to be able to Interpret literally the 
Agrlcultual Act in reference to agri
cultural societies as Insisting that the 
use of the society's animals does not 
constitute membership, us Insisting 
that the bonusing of bulls lioiu pri
vate Individuals is wrong, as insisting 
that the bull keepers are not to collect 
the memberahlp fees, as Insisting that 
no service shall be given lor member 
ship fee, as insisting that the secret# 
ry of the society jshould collect all 
monies; you are g 
burden upon the farmers of title pro
vince, you are going to greatly dis
courage the workings of agricultural 
societies, and you are going to stig
matise aa wrong the method# that are 
now generally followed by most soci- 
ties throughout the province,

As a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Union Society continuous
ly since 1893, a period ol fifteen years, 
I have tiled to do my duty and at the 
same time to make the winkings of 
the society aa popular as possible 
amongst the farmers of the com 
uiuoity. If ome member is tak
ing undue advantage ol existing 
methods of doing business, if 
a fair return la not received by the 
members from the Government grant, 
let us change our methods and help 
one another, but not try and tear one 
another to pieces As Secretary Trea
surer since 1908 I have received hut 
five dollar# fur salary, postage, etc,, 
throughout the five years. In ««Id»- 
ti9o as l keep Jersey cows end breed

Gaepereau.

Driving PartiesThrough the efforts oi our paator, Dr. 
J. W. Brown, there ia now an organ
ised adult Bible Casa in connection 
with our Stindny-jKtboul, It already 
has enrolled about fifty meinbem, who 
have chosen the following officers: 
President. Mra. J. W. Brown; Vice- 
President, Mr. J. D Martin; Secretary, 
Gladys Benjamin; Treasurer, Robte 
Brown; Teacher, Dr. J. W. Brown; be
sides social, membershipand devotion
al committees.

Special services sre being held by 
Dr. Brown in the Wallbrook church. 
These meetings sre well attended and 
a growing Interest ia manifest.

Burpee A. Anderson arrived heme 
Inst week from Bt. Johns, Quebec, 
where he has been sttending a mill!- 
tary school.

The most enjoyable social event of 
the season took place last Frldsy even
ing, when The Boys of Gnspereau ' 
very pleasantly entertained the young 
Indies at an oyster supper in G taper 
can Hall, The boys took complete 
charge of decorations, refreshments, 
etc., the only intimation the girls bud 
ot this enjoyable affair waa a dainty 
printed invitation which each one re-

and Private Turnouts Liverpool at. juhiVs.Nnu
!x?<irwS'«u,R'Ss1r1æ [r

shortest notice. Telephone or call.

e#
From Halifax.
........Mar. 6
........Mar 30

Now that the Christmas 
is over we have again 

down to

line...L, |i lost has returned from St. 
JohuÉwhere he was conferring with 
r*pi#ntatlves af U, N B. and Mi. 
AlliaiÉg; regarding the annual track 

e sports this year will take 
oneton, Mav sand.
[inference above mentioned 

it »ag jleeUled to debar Dalltousie and 
Kin# from the meet, the reason for 
.Ww.^prfHhat with five colleges the 
eutrif^'. mild be so large that It would 
tale too'lbiig to run off the events. 
,"T»c young Indies of the Seminary 

.fjjgjg n veiy enjoyable reception to tin- 
gc and academy atudeiita on last 
May evening, The guests weie 
ytd by Principal DeWolfe, Vice 
jlpd Weils, Miss Hasel Chute 
llui# Sadie Dobson. 
ie Atiieiiaeuru society has nrrang- 
t a spell ing match between the 
hen and sophomores, to take 

WÈÊk at an early date.

rush
settled

Mar. it—Evangeline............. Apl 17
Apl. 7- Ulunda ..................... May t

w
v WATCH WORK and 

ENGRAVtNG T. E. HUTCHINSON,i-1.

numtwt or wlotio peeeetiseis.Wolfvllle, Nov. S9, 1906.
Telephone No. 38-A and nrtrTlaily vatdiiug up 

with the left over juhs.
e, a, "Vlunde" h*8 eicilltiit SiM-rluaa pawien 

■ci ■ivommudallon.w Airy work left ut our
Wolfvllle Store will he 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to In* 

owl work.

FURNM». WITHY A OO., LM
Agents, Halifax, N ■ 8 !■Fur-Lined Coats 

By Mail./ TOWN of WOLFVILLE.
Frontage Tax Sale.
To he eolt et .’ubtlc Auction, 

by the Town Clerk, or hie Deputy, at 
the Town Hall, in the Town of Wolf-

rves TtSTto rate 
on rniOAVS. TIi. »lyl« of uu. FwWltwi «..-«U il 

Ju»l I he Mme ■» ihe greet New Yorlt 
rarletas de*i*tiers have decreed tor 
fa»hlo'iaWe Utiles. The j-4 end 7* length 
Is ihc correct thins for winter end eerly 

I, Ws esn make these to your order 
ill just aa satisfactory BatiMwgh yuti 

were here In person. Send tor samples 
and full particulars.

J. R. WEBSTER.»c machines 
faying when

1:1 ' i !• i
Wednesday, ilk day of May

o'clock in the 
ce with the pro
of the Acts of

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
opposite Royal llorel

WOliPVlIfl.R

A. D,, 1908, at J.30 
afternoon, in accordant 
visions ol Chapter 109 
190a, unless before the time 
the whole frontage tax and 
thereon, due in respect to t 
hereinafter described, be paid 
Town Clerk.

That lot ol land, situate 
ville on the west side of University 
Avenue, owned by the late Judah L. 
Bishop, and bounded on the north hy 
tnd of Pro». L. It Wortman, on the 
east by University Avenue, on the 
uiuth by laud ol Mrs. Bishop, widow 
of the late Judah L, Biahop, and cm 
the weal by land now or formerly 
owned by C. R. H, Starr, having a 
frontage of

All that certain lot of land end 
premiaes situate at Wolfvllle aforesaid, 
and described as follows: Beginning 
on the north side line ol Acadia Street 
and at the southeast corner of lands 
of Charles B. Godfrey thence running 
easterly along Acadia Street not leas 
than one hundred and two feet to 
lands of Frank Rockwell, thence 
northerly along aaitl Rockwell's lands 
and lands ol Mrs. Redden and Fred 
Woodworth one hundred and fifty-six 
feet to laud# of Charles Y. Johnson, 
thence westerly along said Johnson a 
lands one hundred and two feet to 
northeast corner of lands of J. U,

atawMiLhy 1 "1east bounds 017. D. Chambeia land 
and Charles ft Godfrey'# lands one

and fifty fe-.t to the place of

^Wntkd
limly Depsr 
Ml#SK.,«'HI

—Apprentices lor the Mil 
rittwnl Apply to 

mur, at J.D. Chamhkus'.
LADIES' TAILOR, 
13 Barrington St.

N. ».

.us' Husk ’ 
>1 all.
1 0 neceaalty. 
ying mater
as we make

GLUBE
to place a great 1calved. Both rooms were tastefully 

decorated with evergreens, petted 
plants and mottoes. The program for 
the evening waa printed on dainty lit
tle topic cards which serve as souven
irs of the occasion A bountiftil sup
per bad been prepated, consisting of 
oysters, cakes, pies, fruit, etc, The 
dining hall presented e very pleasing 
appearsnee with flowers, evergreenn 
and daintily laid tables, all the woik 
of the boys. After supper all return
ed to the upper ball where the remain
der of the evening waa pleasantly 
spent in games, music, etc. It was 
indeed a decided auepess and greet 
credit Is due to ‘The Boys ol Guhper.

HALIFAX, the 1 
. to theMottoa.

The subscriber wishes to Announce to 
the public that lie to still at the old stand 
in Wolfvilio, and nmnauiiig the tailoring 
liiminoes previously flonouoted under his 
proprietorship. The business to now owi 
ed by W. T. Ford, of Wolf ville, wit 
whom ell financial transactions will li 
conducted. The subscriber, as mat 
i unptii:tfully solicita a ooiitinuanos .
latronagu ao generously oitunded to him 
n the past, and trusta that the apprecia

tion which his emlenvore to plnssv Hit, 
public have always met with, may still 
reward hie efforts

T, 8. BOAT®!,

H» Al Willow Bank V'.um, Port 
wKlIiiims, March 361I1. to Mr.

B. U. S. Siarr, a daughter. H. PINE O. in W„lf
i.Pfffr OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLB.TD.
m. e. lious Spells Write if you wish an appoiutmut either 

at your home or Ida.A HABIT F. J. PORTER,tVssr sft« veer you hiSm from eiisrlw ol

fcZrtr.-d. retie
Lloensed Auctioneer,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.
Will Imroaftw swept wvlls to soli in any 

jsirt of the county.
Min art) 'a Uniment Cures Garget in 

Cows.

». Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wolfvllle. N. 8.

Agont for Tents, Awnings, Flaaa, Can- 
me, etc, Orders taken now for Summer 
Outings. V. O. Box 70- 88.Seminary Reception. . A. W. Chase’s 

dney-Liver PillsThe teachers and students of Acadia I 
Seminary received the faculty and 1 
students of the College last Saturday 
evening from 7.30 to 10 p. m. The 
large dining room, class room, com 
dor, Almme Hall, and class room C, 
were opened and beautifully decor»!, 
ed, The guetita were received by Mi>e 
Wells, vice principal; Miss Hatfoti 
Chute, president of U.= senior cIbfg! 
Btid Miss S-die Dobson, presldentymr , 
the Pierian Society. After the topics 
were exhausted refreshments were 
served and a most enjoyable evening 
csuie to an end, One question# whet! • 
er or not the college yell aa a mark of 
appreciation uttered in a house ia a 
high or low form ot civilisation. At 
least It waa appreciative, but neither 
in a private house nor residential 
school can It be appreciated.

Mra. George Hunter, who has spent 
several seek# in the hospital at Hali
fax, has recently re.urged home much 
improved in health,

Misa Cassie Benjamin has recently 
returned 10 Halifax, to complete her 
course in the Maritime Business Col-

WANTtm.-Old wantoned Furni
ture, China. Candlesticks, Ac, Also 
to know of someone who can weave 
rag Carpets.

Miss Robinson.
Exchange & Tea room.

Thr Acadian neglected to men 
lion last week the return ol Capt. and 
Mrs. Glllmote, who have spent the

.reefi«he thaw, al the Life from the 
d, where it ii powoe, end p.miw it into

irtirrcrmls

! 1

■sfei

n, Onl.,

!• ketpin* «Imply ik-
New Advertisement.. hundred 

beginning.
All that lot of land situate in WoU- 

ville and bounded on the north hy 
Main Street, on the cast and south by 
lands of the Wolfvllle Orchard Com
pany, and on the west by lands of VV. 
C. Archibald, being a lot measuring 
60 feet east and West by 1185 feet 
north and south, with a right of way 
ao feet wide over the lands of the 
Wolfvllle Orchard Company ou the 
cast side ol this lot,

Thumb op Mali Ten per 
posit at time of sale, balance 
livery ol deed.

A. B. COLDWELL, Town Clerk. 
Wolfvllle, rat day of April, 1908.

1

U I'ouLI". h»v« vuli.U 
* we iheaa Dr. Chew.1

Short Horn breed, ao that the publican uudlrwklng for .» tuen

(ttllmore’* years, but he 
ithnut laeonvenlence, ami

J. D. Chambers. 
Avadls I'hnrmacy. 
Acadia Choisi Club.
A J. Watson Ac Co. 
Mahon Bros, Limited.

stood H
enjoved

........ , by serving the
iltural Society. If I can 
other positions 
I have done In the Union

»» without
himself Immensely si 

titer friends.'I.il, etc. 1 for Sale.
For 8 a lr.—Pure Brown teg horn 

Egg#-50c. per doaen.
C. A. Patriohin, 

Long Island.

ry# Hoi
i WnllScott a Corner, 

of land, ail in orchard, 
portable dwelling and 

location very desire
lient. Have taken 3300 
a in one sermon.
Apply to
WARD HRNNKSRSV,

On the premises

•tlcol ithfully, • • 
John Donaldson.

ville
Vil

Repnirsw lost of outl
ble

Ing Is here the mind of the thrifty 
will turn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be

The member, ol Wolfvilio Dlvlelon, 
8, of T„ for the current quarter were 
Installed on Monday evening last as

W. P.-Capt. J. B. Tlngley 
W. A.-Miss Bessie Freeman 
R. 8 -Miss Edna Shaw

Krrnie Shaw
F. 8.-Mias Ernestine Bishop 
Trens.—Miss Bertha Fraser 
Chaplain—Rev. M. P. Freeman 
Cond. -Mlaa Elsie Pick 
A. Cond.—Ralph 
1. 8<nt. -Claude 
O. Sent,
The society ia now in a very prom

ising condition.

h

II Styles.

LABASTINE.1 SALE.
HARD COAL. Wanted., on the east aide of 

eludes » good build- 
ge irH ft. For fur- 

y to,

Icitor, Wolfvllle,

We li ive it -ill .liiulcs.

& Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
1 {IS,ITS I nos OPAU. KOYDS.

dware is lai^- r than evciJfofuru, and was huugbt 
You get the benefit of tpt exp

e, N. ». Coat, vest nnd pants makers, also 
girl a to learn the trade.

A J. Watson & Co’v.
Wolfvllle.

" Laetmia” cargo now In store.«
nALL SIZES ON HAND.1 it loVc

For Sale or To Let.80ft Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 
Acadia I,nmp and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and save money.

J yearling 

f hay and

■ ' ■1 k <'f Shaw 
—Walter Duncunaon ED1 House on Gaepereau 

-St ApplWe have a every description.Y.
FARM BtBURGESS & CO.-KIIAI

to til"
WeUellle. Jen, », HUM. by

- > "fefi ,

Ü
.-

have ïou Ever Tried

Mathieu*» Syrup of Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

ii-dS^iiAT'cotjca-iE?
This is Ofte of the teat Cough Syrups on the market, 

nnd it ih a most pleasing preparation to the taste aa t dta- 
gtilaui the disagreeable taete of Cod Liver Oil which ia one 
of the chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTEE EOB 33 CENTS.

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.
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